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perance, the first post of the Qu'Appelle of which any record appears to bt. 
available, was built in 1783 by a Nor'wester, Robert Grant. "There is eviden ce 
that the Hudson's Bay also had sent men from the Assiniboine to the Mis
souri about this time, " says Lawrence J. Burpee in "The Search for the 
' 'Vestern Sea," but neither names nor dates are now extant." Brandon House 
on the Assiniboine, about seventeen m iles below the city of Brandon, was 
built by the Company in 1794. Two years later the post a t P ortage la P rairie 
(the site of La Verendrye's Fort la R eine) was est ablished. According to 
Dr. Bryce it was about 1799 that the Company took possession of the Assini
boine district. 

The Swan River count ry, w hich later became one of the most important 
districts of the Northern Department of Rupert' s Land, is associated with 
t h e name of Daniel Harmon, the Nor'west er, who arrived in the district in 
1800. Harmon spent over three years a t Fort Alexandria and various post s in 
the district, and we learn from his journal that in 1804 h e was at Lac la 
Peche (probably what we t oday call the Quill Lakes ). On March 1st he w as 
at Last Mountain Lake, and by Sunday, 11th, had reached the banks of Cata 
buy se pu ( t he River that Calls). "The Indians who reside in the large 
plains," he says, "are the most independent, and appear to be the most con
tented and happy people on the face of the earth ." 

After the amalgamation of t he compan ies in 1821, the most serious com
petition came from American traders and free traders who had followed the 
buffalo herds in their gradual recession to new feeding grounds in the west. 
In 1831 the Council of the Northern Department of Rupert's Land decided 
that "in order to protect the trade of Assiniboines and Crees from American 
opposition on the Missour i, a new post be established at or in the neigh
qourhood of Beaver Creek, to be called Fort E llice." The next year Fort 
Ellice was added to the Swan River district. 

The first Hudson's Bay Company fort on the Qu' Appell e lakes is said 
to have been an outpost of Fort E llice, but n o record of its establishment is 
to be found in any provincial records available at Regina. In 1858 Qu'Appelle 
Fort was visited by Professor Youle Hind, who says: "At one o'clock we 
reached our destination, a small trading post of the Hudson's Bay Company, 
which, having first been situated on the Qu'Appelle lakes, is known by t hat 
name. Pratt, a missionary of t he Church of E ngland, a pure Stoney, lived 
there." 

Palliser, in his report of 1858-61, says: "The Qu' Appelle lakes may be 
considered the most western portion of the territory east of the Rocky Moun
tains into which the Hudson's Bay Company trade; westward of this is un
known, and the whole country is untravelled by the white man." Qu'Appelle 
Fort was at this time, according to Dr. Hector, situated six teen or eighteen 
miles south of what is today the town of Fort Qu'Appelle . Remains of a 
post, once supposed to have been an establishment of the Company, can be 
traced south of McLean, but it is likely that they mark the site of a post 
once operated by Metis free traders. In a little white cottage perched on the 
high hills overlooking Lebret and Mission Lake, there lives an old buffalo 
hunter, Johnny Blondeau, who cla ims to be able to point out the site of old 
Qu'Appelle Fort. H is father was one of the H udson's Bay men who built the 
post, and Blondeau lived there perhaps eighty years ago. H e can a lso t ell 
stirring tales of the days when Sitting Bull and his starving braves a rrived 
at Fort Qu 'Appelle from ' 'Vood Mountain in a va in effort to obtain a reserve 
in Canada. 



Qu'AppeUe Fort was moved to the site on the flat prairie between Echo 
and Mission lakes by P eter Hourie, an Orkney half-breed, in 1864; and it 
was while Hourie was post master that Archbishop Tache, great grand
nephew of the courageous La Verendrye, established a mission under Fathee 
Richot near the fort. In 1868 t he mission was re-established four miles be
low the fort at what is now Lebret by Father Decorby. Faint t races of t he 
Metis trail from Katepwe and Mission lake t o the Hudson 's Bay fort can 
still be seen . 

The story of the Swan River district, more especiaUy of the Qu'AppeUe 
post, between 1867 and 1874 has been told in detail by Issac Cowie, whose 
"Company of Adventurers" is an unfailing ( though not a lways acknowledged) 
sou rce of information about Qu'Appelle and the country to the west- at that 
time the battle-ground of Cr ees and Saulteaux against the Blackfeet and 
their allies . 

On the night of October 26th. 1867, Apprentice Clerk Cowie r eached the 
Hudson's Bay frontier post, t hen a stockaded enclosure of about one hundred 
and fifty feet square facin g the ba re northern slopes of the valley- slopes 
as bare today as in that far-off time wh en Metis and Indians set the hills 
on fire t hat t hey might have early pasturage for their ponies, or t ha t t he 
buffalo m ig ht come in spring to feed on luscious young grass. Archibald 
McDonald, t h e post master, was absent spearing fish, but the young Shet
Jander was kindly received by Mrs. McDonald, a daughter of John Inkster, 
of Seven Oaks. Cowie's description of the post is so interesting that one 
could wish for space to quote it in f ull . "At the rear of the square," h e tells 
us, ". ,stood the master's house ... t hickly thatched with beautiful yel
low straV',', , This and the interpreter's house were the only buildings which 
had glass windows . , a ll the other windows in the establishment being 
of buffalo parchment. The west end of this building was used as an office 
a nd hall for the reception of Indians ... the east end contained t he mess 
room and the master's apartments ... behind was another building divided 
into a kitchen and a cook's bedroom and into a nursery for Mr. McDonald's 
children and t heir nurse ... On the w est end of the square was a long and 
conn ected row of dwelling h ouses . , . each with an open chimney of its 
own for cooking and heating .. , Mrs. McDonald owned the American cook 
stove imported from St. Paul, Minnesot a , in the kitchen . Directly opposite 
the row of men's houses was a row used as fur , trading and provision stores, 
wit h , at the south end, a room for the dairy, and a t the north end a large 
one for dog, horse, and ox harness, . . To the right of the fron t gat e stood 
the flag staff . . . and in t he middle of the square was the fur packing press: ' 
Outside the stockade was a large k itchen garden, and a ten-acre field con
taining potatoes and barley; there was a lso a hay-yard, stables for horses 
and cattle, and a log ice-house with a deep storage cellar. About a hundred 
feet from the fort was the ford of t he Qu' Appelle. The ford, today known 
as "Water Horse," is a favour it e swimming place for the children of the town. 

The prairie surrounding the fort was criss-crossed with buffalo paths, 
and deeply rutted cart t rails led to the numerous Swan River posts, Qu'Ap
pelle, the most w esterly permanent station , had flying posts at 'Wood Moun
tain, the Cypress Hills, and various t emporary feeding grounds of the mi
g ra tory buffalo. In 1869 J oseph McKay of Fort Ellice, built an outpost of 
Qu'Appelie at Last Mountain . Communication with Fort Garry, at "The 
Forks" where all routes met ,was by way of Fort Ellice and the voyageurs' 
['oute down the Assiniboine, or overland past old Brandon House, Portage la 
Prairie, Poplar Point, and across the White Horse Plains. The troublous days 



of the transfer of Hudson's Bay Compa.ny territory to Canada and the R ed 
River Rebellion were times of great anxiety at Fort Qu'Appelle. Excitement 
over thc troubles at Red River reached a climax in the spring of 1870, after 
the fall of Fort Garry and the murder of Scott by Louis Riel. The Metis squat
ters round the lakes and the buffalo hunters of the plains were naturally more 
or less sympathetic with their relations at Red River, and Mr. McDonald 
sent messengers to Loud Voice, Poor Man, and other friendly Cree chiefs 
to come to the fort and discuss the situation. A strong palisade of up-ended 
logs was built outside the existing stockade, and bands of Indians under 
Loud Voice camped in a protecting circle around the fort all summer. 

Three years later even the most loyal of the Company's Indians were 
puzzled or antagonized when a party of surveyors under Dr. Robert Bell 
came t o the valley. No treaty had yet been made with the Indians of "the 
F ertile Belt," and it was a most unwise action on the part of the Canadian 
government t o send members of the Geological Survey into the t erritory. 

On September 15th, 1874, the "first treaty between the Indians of the 
Northwest Territories and Queen Victoria, represented by her commissioners," 
was signed at Fort Qu' Appelle. Early in the month Lieutenant Governor 
Morris, the Indian commissioner the Hon. David Laird, and W . J. Christie, it 

former Chief Factor of the Hudson's Bay Company, arrived at Qu'Appelle, 
and were given quarters at the fort by W. J . McLean, officer in charge; their 
escort under Lieutenant-Colonel Osborne Smith camped outside t he palisade 
on the edge of the lake. It is a well recognized fact that the confidence of 
the Indians in the officers of the Company was invaluable to t he Canadian 
Government , but the Indians now refused to meet the commissioners a ny
w here on the Company's reserve, as "there was something in the way." After 
much delay, Osborne Smith reported their reason was that it had been sur
veyed without their having been consulted, and it was then arranged that 
the conference should be held at Kee pa hee can nik (The Flats), a short dis
t ance to the west. The Crees, under Loud Voice, were present t h e first day, 
but Cote and his Saulteaux from Fort Pelly would not attend. "We are not 
united, the Crees and the Saulteaux," said Loud Voice . . . "I am trying to 
bring a ll t ogether in one mind, and this is delaying me." A garbled account 
of the t ransfer of Hudson's Bay territory to Canada had a lso reached the 
Indians, who claimed that the £300,000 paid the Company should have been 
given to them: "When one Indian takes anything from another we call It 
stealing," said a chief known as The Gambler. Even Indians who had known 
and trusted Archibald McDonald for years seemed troubled to see him with 
the commissioners. "This man that we are speaking about," said one of the 
chiefs, "I do not hate him; as I loved him before I love him still, and I want 
that the way he loved me at the first he should love me the same. . . I do 
not want to drive the Company anywhere .. . . What I said is ... they are 
to r emain at their house. Supposing you wanted to take them away, I would 
not let them go ... we would die if they went away." Poor children of 
nature! So wise, so perplexed; so doubting, so trustful. One cannot but pity 
them as they signed away the goodly heritage that had been their fathers' 
from time immemorial! 

With the placing of Indians on reserves, the passing of the buffalo, an'i 
the advent of railways and settlers into the country, the Old West passed 
away, and the Company adjusted its trading methods to the changing li fe 
of the t erritories. 

The season of 1882 is remembered to this day by old-timers as the year 
of high water on the Assiniboine and Qu'Appelle. When the spring floods 



abated Chief Factor McDonald moved from Fort Ellice to Qu'Appelle, which 
became headquarters of Swa.n River district. "Stirring times in the vall ey 
that spring." says a fonnel' member of the Northwest Mounted Police, one 
of the escort of the Marquess of Lorne during his historic trip through the 
\Vest in 18 1. "The Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Lieutenant Governor, was camped 
at Fort Qu'Appelle before he selected Regina to be the capital; also his great 
opponent, T. W. Jackson ; Archie McDonald, Chief Factor of the Hudson's Bay ; 
and others ." 

Through the courtesy of Mr. Ernest Read, once a clerk of the Company, 
I am able to g ive a description of the post in those colourful days. Mr. R ead, 
a m ere lad at the time, was with Major Boulton and the party who in 1879 
crossed Bird Trail creek and were the fi,rst settlers round Shell mouth near t he 
old Fort Pelly trail. 

"When I first saw the fort in 1883," says Mr. Read, "the factor's residen ce 
was on the east side; the large packing plant and fur house were in the 
centre at south. A two-storey frame building stood in the southwest cornel', 
the lower floor of which was used as an office, the four rooms above, used as 
bedroom s for the staff, opened on a wide ball which served as our sitting 
room and was heated by a huge . box stove. We had some jovia l times t here. 
especially when a Scot named Stewart played his bagpipes. To the north 
of this building was the coach-house, with ice-house underneath. Out side t h e 
palisade were the stables, and near them the whip-saw pit. The new trading 
store, with its innovation of a deep front for displaying goods, was a lso out
s ide t he palisade, to the north." 

On the stroke of twelve on New Year's Eve the staff met at the factor's 
house to wish him a "Happy New Year." The bagpipes skirled, and a Scot 
named Noble danced the sword dance with brooms crossed on the floor in 
lieu of swords. "Where the McDonald sits is the head of the table," and as 
long ali Archibald McDonald lived at Fort Qu'Appelle his house on the Hud
son's Bay reserve was the centre of the whole community. 

Changing conditions arose with the settlement of the valley, and the 
Company no longer enjoyed a monopoly of trade. The first opposition appar
ently came from the firm of Mowat Bl·OS., who about 1880 built a store to 
t he east of the barracks of the Northwest Mounted Police and the house of 
Colonel Macdonald, Indian a.gent. \Vith the development of the village of 
F ort Qu' Appelle, the trading store on the reserve became unsuitable, and 
in 1897 Chief Factor McDonald built a modern brick sales shop to the south
west of the fort. The office building was moved to the rear of t he new store, 
and served as st aff quarters till 1912 or '13, when, having become too dis
crepit, it was sold by F. A. Jenner, ma.'1ager of the store, for $100. The trad
ing store built outside the palisade in 1883 was used as a storehouse for Egg 
Lake and Touchwood till it was demolished about 1903. A few of the axe
hewn square posts of the old fort may be noticed today serving as supports 
for clothes lines. The greater part of the palisade rotted and fell down, and 
sometime in the '90' s the pickets were cut into firewood for the fort by Simon 
Gower, one of the earliest homesteaders of Wide Awake. 

At the time the Company's business was moved to the village, Mr. Mc
Donald built what was then considered a palatial mansion near the site 
of the old packing plant and fur house. Traces of his former house to the 
southeast of the entrance gate may yet be faintly discerned beneath the 
prairie wool which today covers much of the site of the old fort. The only 
building remaining today is a pathetic shell of the addition built by Archi-



bald McDonald to the residence as a schoolroom fOl' the children , This build
ing was used as an office for General Middleton and staff du r ing t he second 
R iel Rebellion, and in later years as a cook-house, 

The small addition to the house was saved when a ll else was demolished , 
Did the old Chief Factor remember the days when the building echoed the 
la ughter of children? Or was the building saved because of its historic con
nection? Who knows or cares? Its days of usefulness are over, and soon a 
pil e of rubbish will be a ll that remains to tell of historic Fort Qu'Appelle , 

Archibald McDonald retired on May 31st, 1911, having served the Com
pany since 1854, 

The descendants of Indians who once thronged round t he old fort live 
on reserves near the valley, and hardly one of the men who served the Com
pany a t the post is now alive to tell of those stirring days, But you will not 
need to strain your imagination to visualize t he phantom figures which still 
seem to ha unt the site of old Fort Qu'Appelle; and if you would feel the inner 
charm of the unexploited Calling Valley you should wrap yourself in the 
warm folds of a "four point" blanket and s leep beside the old Metis trail 
between the mission and the fort, "In the dark of the n ig ht when unco 
things betide" the vanished people of the valley once more come to their 
own, Camp-fires blaze, and painted t eepees are pitched on the shore; and 
and above the beating of drums and th e chants of medicine m en you will 
hear the spir it voice of an Indian gir l calling to her lover , and the far-off 
echoes answering "Qu'Appelle? Qu'Appelle? Qu'Appelle?" - The B eaveT. 

~dvice 
Dreamer 
Cling to your vague, 
Broken dreams , , , Even a 

Shattered dream is better than no 
Dream at all. 

- Saskatchewan Fco"mel' , 



RADIO 
(The sinister side of radio broa dcasting is seen a t its worst in interna

tional relations . . . In Europe the air is used to intensify national antagon
isms, w ith counterblasts from Rome and Berlin and Moscow. News item.) 

Th is wo nder kno \\'s llO \\'al ls . .. I turn a dia l 
And li ste n to a li ve ly roundelay: 

Or so me so ng under laid \\· it h sorrow, w hile 
A n o rgan throbs and yearn ing viDlin s play. 

I see k sho r t wave lengths ... Shall I hear again 
Mu sic of \\"aves on grey , \tlantic shore? 

Bl ith e note o f skylark in an Englis h lane? 
Or skirl of 'pipe s across a Scottish 11100r? 

Unshackled Spiri t, scor nin g bou nds of space 
Within whose eager hands all ound is furled! 

Sw i he r than tem pest. free as thought, you race 
On speed ing sandal s round a li ste ning wo rld

A world in which lanel. sky. and sea have been 
~[an -doomed to Terror~ .. To the ghastly st ri fe 

Of bombing plane. and tank, and submar ine-
\ Vill winged wurds too spread Chaos in ]\fan's life? 

By permission oj tile Hudson's Bay Company. 



Moose Jaw Wild Animal Park 

The small anim al and bird sanctuary known a s the Moose Jaw VVild 
Animal Park lies in one of the m ost un spoilt and beautiful valleys of Southern 
Saskatchewan, at the very back door of the city of Moose Jaw- "the plac i) 
where the White Man m ended t he ca rt with the jaw bone of the Moose." 

One would like to believe th e dramatic legend of t he origin of th e name 
of the city, but I am informed by Mr. A . H . Gibbard, Libr a rian of t h e P ublic 
Library, there is no evidence that the story of a British sportsman fix ing h is 
br oken-down R ed River cart with t he jaw of a m oose is anything but fiction. 
The city was named from Moose Jaw Creek , so named by Indians wh o 
thought. the junction of the creek and t he Qu'Appelle River formed an angl~ 

resembling the jaw bone of a moose. 

The ParI, owes its existence to the unselfish efforts of a number of public
spir it ed men , who in 1928 organized the Moose J aw \Vild Animal P ark 
Society. The objects of this association were: "To est a blish an animal a n d 
bird sanctuary fea turing as much as possible an orphana ge for young wiI:'! 
animals rescued from forest fires ... and to develop a more intense desire 
for the protection of the animal, bird, and t ree life of our country." All m oney 
collected is spent in wages, feed, and gen eral development. and no member 
of the Park Society is ever pa id for services rendered . The services of a 
well-known veterinary surgeon are donated at an y time to a ll birds and ani
ma ls requiring t reatment. 

Between five and six hundred a cres of land was given the Society by 
Mr. John R. Green . By Order-in .. Council t he P a r k area, and all land wit hin 
a radius of three miles outside the bounds, w a s declared to be a game sanc
tualOY. Far off on the hor izon can be faintly descern ed the shadowy purple 
lines of the Ca ctus, or Dir t Hills ; in t he middle dist an ce tall grain elevators, 
flour mills, and the sixteen story R egistered Seed Grain building tower over 
t he city- buildings as truly typica l of the West as the Gothic cathedrals are 
of F rance, or the sky-scrapers of the Unit ed States. Shadowy figures of 
fo llowers of Sitting Bull , who fled to Canada a fter the Custer Massacre, 
eventually finding a refuge near Moose Jaw, still seem to stalk deer and 
antelope a cross the wind-swept uplands, or lead their ponies to water at 
\Vak-ku-took-a -pu, the little creek which runs and loops through the Park. 
The spot where Joseph Delorme, an old Met is h unter who r ecently died near 
Lebret, killed the las t of t he innumerable buffa lo which once roamed the 
R egina-Moose Jaw plain, is a lso supposed to be w it hin the precincts. De
lorme was with Father Hugonard, who was returning to his Mission in t h e 
Qu'Appelle Valley from Wood Mountain and vVillow Bunch. Just a s the party 
crossed a ford of the creek, two buffalo were seen feeding on t he bank. De
lorme was mounted on a swift buffalo runner, and succeeded in killing both 
animals. 



In the spring of 1929 the Park was provided with elk, deer, buffalo, 
antelope, bear, and other animals by courtesy of the Federal Government. 
J. A . M. Patrick, KC., of Yorkton, sent gifts of English Fallow deer, settings 
of eggs of Canada geese, and other birds. During the formal opening, under 
patronage of Lieutenant Governor Newlands, a brilliant historical pageant 
depicting the coming of Sitting Bull to the trading post of Louis Legare; a 
stirring episode in the story of the North, West Mounted Police; and a Cree
Sioux sham battle was stag ed. Another version of the last buffalo hunt was 
told by R ed Dog, son of Star Blanket of File Hills, who said his father killed 
the last buffalo near the plain on which teepees of Indians taking part in 
the pageant were pitched. 

The Moose Jaw Park is unique in specializing in the care of orphan wild 
animal babies. Many of these bottle-fed animals become so tame and curious 
as to almost be a nuisance. Yet the instinct of antagonism to man develops 
in many of them; moose especially have proved very treacherous, and a very 
fine pair known as Darby and Babe "went bad"; resented the presence or 
strangers on the trails. Darby punctured radiators, and smashed car win
dows with his huge h orns, and Babe, wild with fear on account of her calf. 
Tony, attacked a man. Eventua lly the three animals had to be destroyed. 

Visitors to the Park are urged to r emain in their cars while on the trails 
as it is the unvarying policy of the executive to allow every animal all pos
sible liberty. Virginia, Fallow, and Mule deer; buffalo ; Persian sheep; elk ; 
and antelope roam at will inside the eight foot, heavy wir e fence surround
ing the Park. "Do not get familiar with any wild animal ," warns the care
taker, Mr. Thomas Grice. Even as he spoke, however, h e was making his 
rounds closely followed by Dot, a Mule deer from Midnight Lake, and Nick, 
a Virginia deer rescued from a forest fire at Nipawin. Dot is probably the 
best known and most friendly wild animal in Saskatchewan; Nick unfortun
ately became so unruly a short time ago that he had to be killed. 

Tiny fawns whimpering for peanuts , of which every animal in the Park 
is abnormally fond, follow the visitors everywhere. Creatures whose habits 
make liberty inadvisable are k ept in comfortable pens near the creek and 
in the picnic grounds. Here w e will find more or Jess friendly coyotes; bear 
cubs; Minnesota and Quebec squirrels; racoons; and porcupines. The Park' ,> 
feathered denizens include Silver and Golden pheasants; Canada and Egyp
tian geese; wild duck; swans; Pea and Guinea fowl; beautiful Blue quail from 
Virginia. The Park is also the breeding and distributing point for hundreds 
of pheasants. 

Snowshoes and Jack rabbits scury everywhere ; even the pestiferous 
gopher honeycombs the ground unperturbed by the "Go for the Gopher" 
campaign of the Government. Any lover of nature will find mystic beauty 
in this sanctuary from the time that pasque flowers--the "frost flower" of 
the Sioux that we mis-name crocus- ca r pet all the uplands with a misty 
mauve coverlet , till the biting frosts of a \Vestern winter nip the last bright 
red berries on the prairie rose bushes. 

Deer and elk browsing in the bluffs eat the foliage of many of the trees; 
the animals have increased so rapidly that the Park is overstocked and the 
question of maintenance is a serious one. As a r esult of prolonged drought 
the question of an adequate supply of water has becom e serious, especially 
for the busy beavers. N evertheless the Managing Director, Mr. Frank Mc
Ritchie and his Executive face the future with the characteristic optimism 
of the sons of this "next year" W est. 



THE STORY OF REGINA'S 
FIRST TREE, AND OTHERS 

The unpretentious wooden homes of the first men and women who had 
faith in the future of the little town of Regina in the early eighties had 
hardly r eplaced the t ents of the pioneers than a longing for trees in their 
environment was felt. 

It is written in the yellowing pages of the first history of R egina- a 
slim volume by J . W . Powers, published by the L eader P r inting Company 
in 1887, "On the 7th of May, 1886, the lieutenant governor, the town coun
cil, and interested citizens made a big Arbour Day, and planted ... a 
suitable variety of trees." VVe find on referring to old files of The L eade1' 
that May 4th had originally been set as the date of this first Arbou r Day ; 
unfortunately, however, "it rained magnificently . . . and no trees planted! 
The weather was dirty in the ext reme. R ain, snow, and resurrected bliz
zards striving for the supremacy." 

An earlier n ews item states that the council were purchasing "a thou
sand young trees from a Minnesota nursery fo r sale a t cost to the citizens. 
It is to be hoped that many will a va il themselves of the opportunity given 
to beautify the town by tasteful planting." A later item t ells of the arriva l 
of the trees- "Councillor Martin will dispose of them at cost on Thursday 
and Friday." 

R eginans w er'e a lso informed that "the Gore is being plowed up in 
preparation for planting." This "Gore" so often referred to in ea r ly days 
was a triang ular piece of ground, fronting the station on South Railway 
street, on which the first pioneers pegged their tents. The name is recall ed 
in the Albert street Gore today. 

Most of the old timers who took part in the historic first Arbour Day 
have passed on . To one of them, Robert Martin, w ho remembers planting 
a poplar on that occasion, comes the information- verified by W. H. Duncaa 
- that the first tree in R egina was probably that planted by Rev . Mr. 
Urquhart, of Knox chu rch, in the 19 block Scarth street , near where Aren's 
drug store s tands today. 

* * * 

H eadquarters of the N .W.M.P. was moved from Fort Walsh to Regina, 
and in September, 1882, portable tin huts. in which the men froze in winter 
and baked in summer, were set up under direction of Commission er Irvine 
on the bare, treeless homestead of George Moffat, about two miles west of 
the st ation. Shortly after the close of the Riel R ebellion, Irvine was suc-



ceeded by Col. Lawrence Herchmer. "When my father arrived in Regina 
in 1886," says Mrs . Strang (daughter of Colonel Herchmer), "there were 
no trees of any kind at the barracks, no grass but prairie wool; no fence 
surrounded the shabby huildings, and visitors cut across the place where 
they wished. Many Regina people were highly indignant when father made 
paths and roads, and fenced off the barrack square." Poplars were brought 
by police teams from the Qu'Appelle valley, and Manitoba maples imported 
from Winnipeg. Inspector Routledge assisted the Commissioner in t he 
work of improving the surroundings of the barracks. Hundreds of shrubs 
and saplings were later obtained from Angus MacKay of the Indian Head 
Experimental Farm. Herchmer also planted from seed rows of maples 
reaching from the officers' quarters to the bridge near old Government 
House- a long, low building brought in sections from British Columbia
and was so successful with his seedlings that he thinned them out and gave 
saplings to the L egislative Librarian, Henry Fisher, of Bayswater farm, 
whose buildings and farm, four miles northwest of Regina, were among 
the finest in all Assiniboia; also to his near neighbor, D. F. Jelly, member 
for the town in the Territorial Council; and several other farmers living 
near Regina. It is probable that a very fine poplar, outside the quarters 
occupied by the late Mr. H effernan when inspector, was the last remaining 
H erchmer tree. This beautiful tree was nourished in infancy by water, care
fully saved from the officers' baths, and carried to it by men confined to 
barracks. 

"A damned nuisance it was, too," the old sergeant asked to verify this 
local tradition, added reflectively. 

* * * 

A number of trees w ere t ransplanted from the barracks about 1895 
to the grounds of N ew Government House by the head gardener, George 
Watt. As both Manitoba maple and poplar are short-lived, it is improb
able than any of these trees are a live today; however, some of the spruce 
brought from Banff by Governor Forget still beautify the grounds. A n um
ber of spruce w er e also brought from Banff by Malcolm King, whose "Tor 
Hill" farm is now part of the city's 2,080 acre Boggy Creek park. Many 
of the trees round the picnic grounds were planted by Mr. King, who a lso 
planted hundreds of ash, willow, poplar, and elm as a shelter belt, or in 
the evenue leading to his grey st one house. Many saplings from the vicinity 
of Boggy Creek were sold to Regina treelovers in early days by Henry
"Hank"-Anticknap, who is still well known in Regina. 

* * * 

Judge Richardson was one of the first "men of the trees" ; his tree
surrounded house on Victora avenue is today the home of Peter McAra. 
Hayter R eed, Indian Commissioner, was another; his home was the second 
house on Scarth street' to the south of where the Hotel Saskatchewan stands 
today; also the Superintendent of Education, Mr. Goggan, who lived in the 
house next to the hotel. Many fine old t rees still flourish in the back yard 
of the house on Rose and Twelfth, built long ago by J. K. R. Williams; but 
the trees planted about the same date by J. W. Smith, of Smith and Fer
guson, round his house on the opposite corner have long since disappeared. 
A few of the trees Mr. Smith planted in the grounds of his next home on 
the corner of Victoria and Hamilton- now the offices of the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada- have been more fortunate. Judge Scott; William 
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Henderson, Public Works Commissioner; and D. Mowa t of Mowat Bros., 
earliest riva ls of the Hudson's Bay Company at Fort Qu'Appelle were a lso 
among those who helped to make Regina "the tree-crowned queen of the 
plains." 

::: 

Another pioneer name written in living green is t hat of J ames Gras
sick. More than 45 years ago he planted trees round his home at 1821 
Rose street. He still recalls with affection a poplar sapling outside his 
place on Lome street w hich grew to be 14 inches at the butt, 40 feet in 
h eight, and is today justly proud of the trees on his property on Co'llege 
avenue. 

It is probable that the first mountain ash tree in Regina flourish ed in 
the g arden of M r. J . M. Young, bl'other-in-law of Hon. Walter Scott. 

When Mr. Young built the r ed brick house on the corner of Thirteenth 
and McIntyre- today the palace of the Roman Catholic Archbishop- h e 
moved this precious tree f rom his house on Rose street to his n ew home. 
Other noteworthy t rees are an elm in \Vascana park and a poplar in t he 
City Hall grounds given years ago by Wilmot Haultain to Venzk e, a for
mer parks superintendent; a lso two spruce trees in Wascana park, long 
known as "th e Haultain Twins." A very fine willow, a cutting from a 
tree in the famous Sp ring-Rice estate near Pense, is in Mr. Haultain ' ij 
own garden. 

Death has at last overtaken a one-time fine t ree planted many years 
ago at the cornel' of Scarth and Thirteenth by D. P . McColi, Deputy Minis
ter of Education. This old tree struggled bravely for years; apparently dead, 
it p ut out new growth each spring, but su ccumbed in the winter of 1931. 

* * * 

W ith the expansion of the town. and the gradual encroachment of 
business building on the original residential section, many trees which had 
succeeded in their early struggle for existence were in danger of destruc
tion. Due to the efforts of Norman Mackenzie, barrister, many of these 
pioneer trees were t ransplanted, and flourish today in his beautiful grove 
on Albert st reet. One of the most interesting of these salvaged trees is an 
historic elm, transplanted from the grounds of the old Legisla tive Building 
on Dewdney avenue when the offices of the Indian Department were de
molished. P erhaps the finest elm in R egina is the one moved by Mr. Mac
kenzie from the corner of Broad and Twelfth when the Crapper propert y 
became too valuable fo r residential purposes. The elm was moved in winter 
by sleighs and teams, with an eight foot ball of earth, w eighing approxim
a t ely a ton and a ha lf, adhering to the roots. One of the largest branches 
had been r ipped off, and the tree was in danger of becoming the victim of 
insects or disease. A photo was sent to a famous firm of tree surgeons, whCl 
ordered the mound cleaned by an acid. A f ur ther treatment of tar , and 
cement divided by sticks was next prescribed and complete recovery r esulted. 
Two white ash were a lso r escued from the Crapper property, and a large 
elm, planted nearby by Mr. Henderson, was also salvaged when h is old 
house was pulled down. 



Du r ing the building of the Hotel Saskatchewan many valuable trees 
wer'e in danger of destruction from excava tion and t a r smok e. Two pros
pective victims, a tree planted by Judge Scott a nd a crabapple planted by 
Dr. Seym ou r , flourish today in Mr. Mackenzie' s g rove close to a tree or ig in
ally planted in what is n ow the business section by Mr. Mowat. Among 
many frien dly old t r ees which beautify the garden of W. H . Duncan on 
Cornwall and Thirteenth is t he la rge Russia n popla r rescued, after it had 
been dug up and thrown aside during excavat ion work f or the Telephon e 
E xchange building on L om e and Twelfth shortly before the 1912 cyclone. 
"This tree was only a sma ll saplin g, ha rdly more t han an inch in diamet er 
at the time," said Mr. Duncan, "but it was a nice slender lit tle poplar, and 
appea led to m e as a good t ree ; so I pick ed it up and carried it home." 

Two other interesting t rees which must be m entioned are t hose planted 
by Premier Gardiner and Mayor McAra in commemoration of Confedera
tion in 1927. 

In t he early nineties of t he last cent ur y the town of R egina a n d the 
Cana dian P acific join tly shared the expense of k eeping up a small park 
with p icturesque windmill , flower beds a nd trees. An illustrated booklet 
issued by the board of t rade in 1911 shows that park areas mark ed with 
sh elter-belts of young trees had already been set aside, and a fountain 
built in Vict oria park, but appa rently trees ha d not yet been planted on 
the newly laid out bouleva rds. In pre-wa r boom days marvellous plans
hanging today in the office of the P arks Superintendent- for a beautiful 
modern cit y were made by the famous firm of Mawson and Sons. The 
initia l carrying out of these plans in the groun ds of the L egislative Build
ings w as entr usted to Malcolm Ross , w h o was later with t he Can a dian War 
Graves Commission in Belg ium. The m iracle of transfor ma tion was con
tinued by George ' Vatt, who r etired in 1930, and w a s succeeded by J . E . 
P ark, a graduate of Manitoba Agricultural College. 

* * * 
Only a brief r ef eren ce can be m a de t o t he work of th e Regina Parks 

Departm ent under J . M. Craig. The wor k of this depa rtment includes n ot 
only the upkeep of parks, greenhouses, nurseries , cemeteries , boulevard>;, 
but also the planning a nd m aintaining of golf courses, picnic grounds, bath
ing pools, playgroun ds h ockey and ska t ing rinks, and so forth. Sta tist ics 
sh ow tha t in on e year alone 9,235 trees w ere pruned, and 3,560 sh r ubs t hin
n ed in our 4,578,000 squa r e feet of boulevard. Lack of funds a nd abnorm al 
weather conditions have prevented t he carrying out of Mr. Craig 's plans 
fo r additional parks, playgrounds and boulevards, y et much has been don e 
t owards mak ing Regina the "City Beautiful" prevision ed by t he p ioneers. 
T he Leader-Post. 



The radio, swift and free as thought, 
defiant of all bounds of space, recently 
brought over the air the story of Gab
riel and Evangeline, read with haunt
ing beauty in the heart of the Acadian 
country. As the sensitive voice of the 
reader r e-created the pathetic story, 
gone were the sombre drought stricken 
pralnes , gone the r estless prairie 
winds. I heard the roar of the Atlantic 
boom above the lovely harmonies of 
th e Acadian orchestra ; the salt tang 
of the sea enveloped m e as, in imagin· 
a tion, I stood on the shore of the Basin 
of Minas. 

lighter. It was the joyous day of the 
lover's betrothal feast . Hig h above 
the orchestra vibrated the shrill sountl 
of Michael's fiddle . The old man p lay
ed well known a irs brought long since 
from France. Young and old dan ced 
to the swayin g, lilting tunes t ill the 
peal of church bells sounded across 
the fields . 

Slowly, 
slow ly , as in a 
dream, t he grey 
mist lifted and 
ro ll e d seawar d. 
Far-off B lom idon 
rose out of the 
shadows, and the 
little village of 
Grand Pre stood 
clear-cut in the 
midst of orchards 
and yellowing 
cornfields. Figure 
after figure came 
out of the past. 
Children of thrif
ty Acadian peas-

- ant s played in the 
long, wide s t reet 
while their moth
ers spun at open 
c ot tag e doors. 
Gabriel and Evan
gel i n e lingered 
long in the kindly 
dusk while R en e 
Leblanc, Benedict 
and Basil smoked 
and possiped to
g ether. 

The music be
ca m e quicker, 

The background of exuberant music 
became low and dirge-like as with 
savage roll of drums, soldiers of the 
English king marched into the church. 
When the inhuman edict command
ing the expulsion of the Acadians was 

ATLANTIC 110 CTURNE 
DEDICATED TO THE CANADIAN 
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The swish of waves wakening for-
gotten memories; 

Low swell of organ; a muted violin ' s 
wailing strings; 

A v oice telling of stormy seas, L ov!) 
Pity, Death and Beauty

Brought west to me on radio 's mystic 
wings. 

Sunset's rose flush; trees; fragrance 
of mayflowers; 

The joy and beauty of the tears in 
things; 

Old memories of coasting ships ; white 
drift of sea-gulls-

All brought to me on r adio 's mystic 
wings. 

Too soon is music of VOice, violin 
and organ ended-
But in my dreams tonight I'll stand 

once more 
In that Acadian land; haunted by 

long. low, plaintive 
Requiem of waves breaking off a 

mist-swept shore. 

- R egina Daily Star. 

read, it was a s 
though the t rag
edy were develop
ing b e for e my 
eyes. I h eard the 
solemn, authora
tive voice of Fa
ther F elician re
buking the tum
ultous outbreak 
of his p eople. By 
the fierce light of 
the blazing v illage 
I saw distracted 
wives torn from 
th e i r h usbands 
a nd terror-st rick
en children separ
a t ed from t h eir 
parents. In th e 
grey dawn Evan
geline stood alone 
where ocean and 
Gaspereau m e t , 
watching Gab
r iel's s hip drift 
s l ow 1 Y out of 
s ight .. .. The 
p la intive music of 
the orchestra died 
away . .. only 
the disconsolate 
lapping of the eb-



bing tide over wet sands broke the silence. 

Unquestionably we all hear the radio plus our selves, and our imagination 
colours the programme to wh ich we listen . As the orchestra played &''1 

elusive, ineffably sad melody I again fell under the spell of the reader's voice , 
and was an exile in a lien lands with the fr iendless, homeless Acadians. I 
followed Evangeline in her weary pilgrimage in sear ch of Gabriel. The SOf

row of those tragically separated lovers was my sorrow. 

As the last chapter in this "Tale of A cadie" cam e over the a ir I saw 
Evangeline wandering from cold northern plains to sout hern savannahs. In 
m issionaries' tents or far-off camps of hunters or soldiers, seeking- but never 
finding--Gabriel. I saw her living as a Sister of Mercy among the children of 
P enn, consecrating her life to the set'vice of the poor, sick and destitute, at 
last finding her dying lover in t he almshouse of the pestilent swept city . 

. . . . The plaintive melody of Ave Maria floated over the a ir. P athos, 
longing, hear-tbreak; the very soul of the story were in its throbbing mea
sures . . . "Maria, listen to a maiden 's prayer" ... The invocation swelled 
to vibrant soun ds of exaltation and t riumph. . .. "All was ended now, the 
hope and the fear and the sorrow; Meekly she bowed her h ead, a nd murmured, 
'F ather, I thank Th ee'." 

The last word in the last stanza of the tragedy of Gabriel and Evangeline 
had been read in the land that once was theirs. Reluctantly I turned off the 
radio. Yet in the stillness music seemed t o linger- music a nd a voice read
ing Evangeline. - Valley E cho. 

Evening at Lebret 
("God give hills to climb- and s tren gth for climbing.") 

I have climbed a winding trail worn hard by f eet of t hose 
whose eager faith finds Thee in the Shrine marking the hill 
whence the first missionary g azed at the Qu'Appelle Valley 
at daybreak- seeing teepees of Red River buffalo hunters 
camped near the lake 
in the valley below. 

The last afterglow of living gold and crimson fades

Night's creeping shadows veil the ramparts guarding 
Mission Lake. Only the drumming of partridge wings 
or weird call of loon to bis mate shatters t he stillness: 
lamps g leam; wolf willow smoke curls up from the Metis' cabins. 
On this quiet, lonely hilltop I have walked with Beauty, 
and in t he deepening silence 
God speaks to me. 



1837 tprairie Mails 
With letters for the Factor 
Up the trail a Saulteau sped 
On moccasined feet past the coulee nm 
Where deer and buffalo fed. 
Red River carts with pemmican 
And pelts creaked down the trail 
Where Grey Eagle ran like lightning 
With the Great White Mother's Mail. 

Across the wind-swept airfield 
The beacon's guiding light 
Shines past the throbbing mail plane 
And stretches out into the night. 
The pilot opens the throttle . . . 
Through star-shot clouds they sail
Rushing down the silent sky-ways 
With King George's Prairie Mail. 

1937 

flOREAT REGinA 

R
EGINA, the capita l of Saskatchewan , primarily owed its existence to 
the engineers and surveyors wh o uni ted East and West by the great 
transcontinen t al Canadian P acific Railway. When the southern route 

was finally decided upon for th e main line it became necessary to appoint a 
new capital for the Nor th Wes t Ter r itories , a s Battleford, which in 1877 had 
taken the place of the provis iona l capital Livingstone, wa s not on the railway. 

Fort Qu'Appelle, long the f rontier of d vilization in the West, and Troy, 
or South Qu'Appelle, where a par ty of E asterners had taken up land around 
a common rai lway cen t r e, were bi tter r ivals fo r th e honour. However, the 
Government of Sir John A . Macdona ld, t he Canadian Pacific Railwa y, and 
the Lieutenant Governor of t he Territories finally chose for t he site of the 
future capital , which was a lso to be headqua r ters of both the North West 
Mounted Poli ce a nd the Department of I ndian Affairs , a t reeless, wind
swept site near the well-wot'n trail be tween F or t Qu'Appelle, th e Moose 
J a w Bone, and the Hudson's Bay Company fort at Wood Mountain. Because 
of its proximity to t he precious, if muddy water of Wascana or P ile O'Bones 
Creek , the place had long been a favourite camping-g round of f ur traders 
and of Indian and h a lfbreed buffalo h unters. 



The tent of Lieu tenan t Governor Dewdney wa s pi tch ed on the bank of 
the creek near t h e railwa y bridge, close to wh ere Lutheran Colleg e stands 
today; and a prominent old-timer recently s tated that the proclamation 
of June 30th, 1882, setting aside t h e Regina R eserve, w as lik ely made con
spicuous by being fixed to th e horns of one of th e countless buffalo skulls 
li te r a lly covering th e prair ie on every side. 

Many difficulties appear to have been en countered in the select ion of a 
name for th e embryo capital. T he Archives of t h e L egislative Library of 
Saskatchewan contain two in teresting le tters on th e subject from th e 
Marquis of L or ne, who writes that t h e n a m e Regina was chosen by t h e 
P r incess L ouise in honour of Queen Victoria , in response to a t elegram r e
ceived while t hey were a t lunch on th e T errace a t Quebec. The ch r istening 
ceremony of t h e infant R egina t ook pla ce when the railwa y r ea ched Pile 
O'Bones Creek at nine o'clock on the morning of J uly 23rd, 1882. Judg e 
Johnson of Mon treal proposed th e toa s t--" Success to Regina, Queen Cit y 
of th e Plains," in t he presence of the Lieu ten ant Governor and Mrs. Dewdn ey 
and many distinguished officials of the Dom inion Government , t h e H u dson's 
Bay Company and the Canadian Pacific Railway. A band of Indians from 
Piapot's Reserve,--worthy of being immorta lized by th e br ush of Ca tlin or 
Paul Kane-- who had doubtless learned of the arrival of t h e wh ite m an 's 
"Fire Waggon" t h rough moccasin telegraph, watched t he ceremony won
deringly. 

From time immemorial the level, grassy, Oskana or Many Bones Pla in 
was a favou rite feeding ground of countless buffalo. The li ttle creek at Pilot 
Butte, six m iles eas t of Regina, where t he herds "wallowed in th e bla ck 
ooze of th e sloughs," h a s been dammed u p to provide water for railwa y 
engines, bu t th e high butte on wh ich t he sentry was pos ted to r eport the 
approach of the he rd still overlooks t he prairie , and it is possibly t he conical 
hill mentioned in t he Journal of D. W . H arm on . T o the north -west of t h e 
presen t city of R egina, opposi te a famous pound near th e site of wh a t is s t ill 
known a s t h e Old Crossing , superstitious Indian hun ters, believing tha t the 
buffalo were loath to forsake the bones of t heir k indred, erected a la rg e 
pile of t he bones thrown aside after the fl esh had been made into pem mican. 
Tradition says t hat even as la t e as 1865 this pile was six feet h igh an d 
fo r t y f eet at t he base. I saa.c Cow ie, a clerI, of t he H udson' s Bay at F ort 
Qu'A ppelle, te lls of a Cree I ndian who perished near Pile O'Bones during 
the Ch ristmas season of 1867 ; late r in the wint er Cowie only sa ved him self 
f r om a similar fate by burrowing under buffal o robes and bla nke ts . 

The first settler in the R egina district was Edward Carss , who h om estead
ed in Septem ber, 1881, at t he junction of the Qu 'Appelle River a nd Wascana or 
P ile O'Bones Creek. On May 24 th , 1882, an advance part y of settlers arrived 
at t he Old Crossing; another party arrived on June 10t h a nd buil t sod shanties 
on the banks of t h e Creek T ents of later p ioneers dotted the prairie in the 
vicinity of the railway bridge, near the tent of Governor Dewdney, wh ere 
it was supposed th e town would be located . Bu t th e all-powerful Canadian 
Pacific buil t t heir stat ion, whi ch of course located t he town, two m iles east 
of this site, an d crowds of disappointed squatter s moved to "The Gore," a s 
the triangula r piece of ground on Sou th Railway Stree t was named. Mowat 
Bros., w ht;) were a lready operating a store in opposi t ion to th e Hudson's Ba y 
at F ort Qu 'Appelle, were the first to open f or busIness on t he new s ite, a nd 
t he "hotelkeeper pegged his tent w herever h e could dispose of beef, bacon, 
bunks and beer ." A large packing box se rved as t h e makesh ift pos toffi ce, 
and the s torekeeper wh ose t ur n it was to a llow the box to stand inside t h e 



door of his t ent acted as postmaster. The first religious service in Regina 
was held in the large, striped restaurant tent of Gowanlock, who three years 
la ter was a victim of the Frog Lake massacre . Regina Mary Rowell, the 
fi rst native R eginan, was born on December 13th, 1882. 

It is interesting to note the prices paid by the pioneers for th e neces
sities of life. A barrel of water cost f rom fifty cents to a dollar; bread was 
t wenty-five cen ts a loaf ; wood, usually br ough t from t he bluffs al'ound Eden
wold, or sold by Indian s with Red R iver carts, cost t welve dollars a load; 
and coal, which was very difficu lt to procure, cost twenty-five dollars a ton. 
The wages of carpen ters, blacksm iths, teamsters and all other workers were 
correspondingly high . 

In March , 1883, an Order-in-Council removed the Territorial capital 
f rom Ba ttleford to R egina, which was gazetted as the new capital the fol
lowing month, and made an incorporated town in December. It is not on 
r ecord, h owever, that either BattJeford, the disin herited, or Winnipeg, still 
suffer ing f rom the effect s of the break of t he land boom, showed any feel
ings of cor dialit y towards t heil' young sister, and the newspapers of both 
pla ces published many derisive editorials on t he ambitious young town. 
R egina, n evertheless, had a ready champion in Nicholas F lood Davin, t h e 
founder of The R egina L eader. The name of this brilliant I rishman, who in 
pioneer days had t he vision to write: "I am a North West man, and I t hink 
the cultivat ion of taste and imagination as important as the raising of 
g ra in," is still r emembered with affectionate pride. 

Frame h ouses, churches and more or less pretentious public buildings 
soon took the place of t he tents of the pioneers; atTangements made for 
digging a good t own well were doubtless expedited when it was discovered 
t ha t an Indian woman had been drowned in the well at the station; and 
Regina wa s reported by a cO!Tespondent of The London Times as "Rivalling 
even the usual spread made by prairie towns." 

The first Government House, built in 1883 and demolished in 1910, was 
a lon g, low "glorified bungalow" construct ed from two ready-made buildings 
shipped from Br itish Columbia, and built into one and painted a reddish 
colour a t Regina. Th e building was not only the official residence of the 
Honoura ble E dga r Dewdney, bu t also housed various Departments of t he 
Government. Other pu blic buildings were also long used for diverse pur
poses , nota bly the Indian Offices on Dewdney A venue where t he first Legis
lative Library found a precarious shelter. Flimsy shelves sagged under the 
weight of the books; overhead was the office of the Government Bacterio
logist, and beneath were rats, guinea pigs and other animals necessary in 
h is experiments. One is hardly surprised that the Librarian rejoiced when 
the cyclone of 1912 "perhaps providentially put it out of business." 

In March, 1885, t h e misguided Half-Breeds of northern Saskatchewan 
r ose in r ebellion, and the horrors of an Indian uprising were also feared. 
The fina l scen e in t his tragedy took p lace in Regina, when Louis Riel, though 
ably defended by F rangois Xavier Lemieux, a young lawyer from Quebec, 
was senten ced to death by Judge Hugh Richardson. Poundmaker, Big Bear, 
an d other unfortunate Indian chiefs were a lso tried at Regina. 

"The point where t he railway crosses Pile O'Bones Creek" was certainly 
not chosen as the site of t he capital of the Territories because of any beauty 
of situat ion , an d it was not long before tree-lovers among the Pioneers in
stituted a tree-planting campaign. ViTe read in the yellowing pages of the 



earliest history of R egina t hat "On the 7th of May, 1886, the Lieutenant 
Govern or, the Town Council, and interested citizens, made a big Arbour Day 
. . . and pla nted a suitable variety of trees." The Headquarters of the Nort h 
West Mounted Police had been laid out by Inspector- afterwards Sir Sam
St eele, on the homest ead of MI'. George Moffat, two miles west of the sta
tion , but nothing had ever been done towards improving t he environm ent 
of the porta ble huts s tandin g as though at attention around the desolate 
Barrack Square, an d many Reginans of 1886 were "hig hly indignant " when 
Commissioner H erchmer made roads and paths and fenced off the Squa re. 
H e a lso brought poplars by Police teams from the Qu'Appelle Valley, a nd 
impor ted Ma nitoba maples from W innipeg. A t a later date Governor F orget 
brought fir trees f rom Banff t o beautify the grounds of new Government 
H ouse. 

Possibly R egina was the last place in the West in which pemmican w as 
made, fo r that in va luable food w as included in the rations of Mounted P olice 
sent t o t he Yukon dur ing the Bonanza Creek gold r ush of 1896. Th e drying, 
pounding and packing of this synthetic pemmican, made of beef, not buffalo, 
wa s under the direction of the famous Half-Breed buffalo hunter and inter
pret er P eter H ourie and his wife. 

In the historic year 1905 an Act of t he Dominion Parliament divided 
the Territories, and Regina was la ter made the capital of the newly created 
Province of Sa skatchewan. In 1909 Earl Grey, Governor General of Canada, 
la id the corner-stone of the beautiful Legislative Buildings- "an en during 
m onument to the pioneers of the Province." Many treasures of great his
torical value are in t he Library , notably the table around w hich t he F a thers 
of Confederat ion sa t dur ing the Quebec Conference of 1864. 

An illustrated booklet issued by the Regina Board of Trade in 1911 
gives proof conclusive of t he commercial and financial importan ce of t h e 
city described a s " t he un disputed business centre of the wheat fields of 
Canada." Land values in those boom days doubled and trebled w ith uncanny 
rapidity, and banks, t rust companies and real est ate offices were built "where 
two years ago t h e undula ting prairie grass waved in the breeze." 

On t he 30th of June, 1912, R egina suffered from the greatest tragedy in 
its his tory- t he most terri fic cy clone tha t ha s ever been experienced in any 
part of Canada. B ef ore the work of rest oration was completed came the 
Great War, when over two thousand volunteers f rom Regina were wounded, 
and over five hundred gave their lives. 

Th e spirit of the pion eers is still alive in the Regina of today, and t he 
arrival of the set tler s of fifty years ago was commemorated by the World's 
Grain Exhibition and Conference of 1933. - - Canadian GeogTaphical J ouTnal . 



La-wrence 
Herch111er 

The naming of a school in the city of Regina "The H erchmer School" 
after Lawrence Herchmer, Commissioner of the North West Mounted Police 
from 1886 to 1900, should appeal to the younger generation who can in 
imagination "Ride on the plain with the buffalo herd, or camp with the 
Indian brave." 

Still more, however, should it waken memories in that older generation 
who realizes that we must make a point of perpetuating the names of the 
Builders of the 'Vest, else the old names will die as the new names grow
a lready we have too many names all too intermittently remembered. 

Seldom has anyone had a more picturesque setting than had Herchmer 
on tha t stage in whose drama h e was to play so leading a part for nearly 
fourteen years ... In the distance was the tragically pathetic background 
of the people of an ancient civilization passing away from the land given them 
by the Great Spirit. There was the marvel of that keystone of Confederation, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, recently completed against seemingly im
possible odds. The horrors of the Riel Rebellion of 1885 were still fresh in 
everyone's memory ... In the centre of the stage was that 'Silent Force' 
the North West Mounted Police. 

Romance, too, was not lacking in the history of the leading actor in 
this drama of the West. Doubtless the personal bravery, the untemporizing 
obstinacy, the rectitude, and the devotion to duty marking H erchmer's char
acter were all the result of events that began generations before his advent 
on this world's stage. He belonged by right of birth to that proud Canadian 
aristocracy, the United Empire Loyalists. Some years previous to the Ameri
can Revolution numerous families, attracted by the beauty and fertility of 
the country adjoining the Hudson River, emigrated to the Mohawk Valley 
in the State of New York, near the headquarters of that great Indian League 
so faithful to the British. known as "The Five Nations," and the ancestors 
of Lawrence H erchmer settled near Little Falls and what is now known as 
H erkimer, in Herkimer County. At the outbreak of the Revolutionary War 
in 1775 Nicholas H erkimer, cousin of the Commissioner's grandfather, joined 
the revolutionists, and became one of their most famous generals. The other 
branch of the family remained loyal to King and Flag, and about 1783, the 
date of the Treaty of Separation, left their homes for the vast, unknown 
wilderness of Upper Canada. Grants of land were given to these brave Loy
alists, and Herchmer's grandfather settled where the city of Kingston now 



stands. William Herchmer , his son, father of Lawrence, was educated at 
Oxford, and before returning to Canada married a Miss Turner, niece of the 
famous English painter. Eventually he brought his English bride to his 
home in King ston , where h e was for many years Rector of St. George's Church. 

L awrence Herchmer , the eldest son, was born a t H enley-on-Thames, 
England, and received much of his education in that country. When only 
17 he obtained a Commission in the Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry, serv
ing in both India and Ireland. Five years later, on the death of his father, 
h e resigned, and for a few years lived in Kingston. In 1864 he married 
H elen Mary Sherwood, daughter of the first Attorney General of Upper 
Canada. At a later date h e served as Commisariat Officer with the Boundary 
Commission, and afterwards in the Department of Indian Affairs at Birtle, 
Manitoba. 

In 1886 Sir John A . Macdonald, with approval of Mr. Fred White, Com
troller, appointed H erchmer Commissioner of the North West Mounted 
Police, and on April 1st of that year h e arrived at "the portable construction 
set-up on the treeless mire of R egina" that formed the H eadquarters of the 
Police at that date. This Force, over which h e was to r ule with such tireless 
efficiency for thirteen years, had been created by Sir John in 1873, and con
sisted originally of only three hundred men, whose duties were to patrol the 
frontier, collect customs, prevent whisky-smuggling, protect both the pio
neers and Indians from hordes of traders, adventurers, and outlaws from 
the United States; and later to guard the construction of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway across the Indian-ridden plains of the Territories . . . . 

The Force was to have been known as t he Mounted Rifles, but in de
ference to objections from Washington the name was changed to North 
West Mounted Police. The ofticial records of French, \Valsh , Macleod, Irvine, 
Macdonnell, Steele- to mention but a bare h a lf-dozen of the earlier officers 
- as well as the sketches of JUlien , and canvasses of C. W . Russell , give a 
graphic picture of old days in the Territor ies. 

The task of reorganizing for which H erchmer had been appointed was 
a strenuous one, and to it h e applied almost incredible energy, and genius 
for the minutest detail. The West was n ervously reacting from its ex
periences in that last tragedy of the R ed Man's losing fight against civiliza
tion known as the Saskatchewan R ebellion. Both officers and men of the 
Police were suffering from the toil and strain of t hose anxious days; and 
were indignantly resentful of the unjust and ignorant criticisms of Eastern 
politicians. The hasty enlistment by t.he Government of six hundred un
disciplined recruits had so complica ted matters that there had been insub
ordination and mutiny at Edmonton and other posts. It is to Herchmer's 
undying credit that h e succeeded in bringing order of a ll this chaos; eventu
a lly inaugurating the 'Golden Age' of the F orce. 

There was, of course, much opposition t o his methods . . . but Herch
mer's policy, founded on the firm rock of comprehension of the needs of his 
Force remained unshaken. 

With changing conditions in the West the problems to be faced by the 
Commissioner differed from those of his predecessors. Though whisky
smuggling was still the despair of the Police, the fluid was no longer shipped 
in tin Bibles, or egg crates marked " F ragile," neither could the country 
continue to be described as "a world divested of the ten commandments. " 
One of the chief duties of his men was to protect the thousands of home-



steaders coming into the country from prairie fires and cattle-stealers. Then, 
too, smouldering ashes of discontent among the Indians were liable to break 
into flame, as in the case of the Cree. Almighty Voice, who shot Sergeant 
Colebrook near Kinistino. In Herchmer's time the Police also extended their 
activities into the Yukon; twenty picked officers and men being sent to Fort 
Cudahy in 1895, and somewhat later into the inhospitable w ilderness of 
t h e Arctic Circle. 

The improvements he effected in the lot of his men were equally far
reaching. He established canteens where they 'could have beer at home, 
rather than whisky abroad'; encouraged shooting competitions; persuaded 
the Comptroller to build modern barracks instead of portable tin huts; and, 
most important of all, secured the benefit of pensions for his men. "In nam
ing a school after my Father," writes his daughter in 1930, "you have remem
bered him in the way he would like best; he was always so keen in trying to 
better people's conditions." 

It would be a mistake to discuss the vexed question of the injustice that 
clouded the last fifteen years of the Commissioner's life. To his friends 
Herchmer needs no vindication, but he who reads between t he lines w ill find 
a sympathetic explanation in the chapter entitled "Reward" in Longstreth's 
The Silent F01'ce. 

The Last Post for this gallant soldier was sounded far from the prairie 
land he served so faithfully- "Remember Lord Thy disappointed dead" m ight 
well be a fitting epitaph for his grave beside the misty Pacific. 

The work of the Force he "raised from perilous depths to glittering 
heights" is still a factor in the countl'Y to which Herchmer contributed so 
m u ch . To those who ask what he accomplished one quotes: "If thou seekest 
his monument look around." _. The LeadeT-Post . 

Calling Valley of the 
Crees and Buffalo 

The waves of the Fishing Lakes glisten and ripple in the sunlight like 
watered silk; the wayward little Qu'Appelle river wanders sinuously from 
lake to lake of the Calling Valley. But fragrant smoke from teepee fires no 
longer ascends spirally into the clear air; no Metis or Indian Buffalo hunters 
bring pemmican and peltries to Fort Qu'Appelle; and the red ensign, with the 
historic letters H B C on the fly , no longer flutters expectantly from the 
flagpole on the crumbling little building which is all that now remains to 
tell of that dead past when "there were no fixed habitations of man on 
British territory between the fort and the Rocky Mountains to the west." 

It is probable that the earliest British traders to establish permanent 
posts on the Assiniboine or Upper l{€'d river and its affiuents, the Qu'Appelle 
and the Mouse or Souris river, came to the country about 1780. Fort Es-


